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LET'S TALK IT OVER SESSIONS WILL BE HELD THIS SEMESTER ON: 
SURREY CAMPUS BOARD ROOM FIRST WF.DNE SOAY OF EACH MrHlTH 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPU S ROOM 3081\ & A SECOND WEDN r 0,fl/\Y or f/\ CH t ~nt Jl l ' 
R I CHMONO. CAMPUS ROOM 105 T H 1 R o w F D ~~ E s o 1\ v n F F- r. r: H ~o~ r' • 1 r It 
TIME: 3 :00- 5:00PM 
FOR INFORMAT ION PHONE ETHELYN METCALFE 1\T 521 - 48S l, loca l 21 I 
J. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO All Faculty 
DUE: L4 .Jan ~· 1 
FROM: lloward Eaton, Ombudsman 
RE : Faculty Evaluation Procedures oou·L iB~A '( 
Because of a number of comments and inquiries whi c h have come 
to me in the last month or so, I believe it would be useful <It 
this point to make some remarks about the College's fo;tcltlt:· 
!:valuation Procedures . For practical purposes these proccdt1rvs arl' 
tltc ones described in the 1972-73 llanul>ook for Facultr ,\ fcutlwrs. 
ThC'y arc supplemented by our accumulated expericnl·e , ;t,ld colllplcHIL' Iltl'd 
hy the C'XistC'nce of the Faculty Association. Th(• proct ·dttrt·:. tltv111 
selves offer considerable protC'ction to Faculty withitt tilL' t:•lllq:t · 
fr<llll<.'lvork, and the Faculty Association; completely indt ·pl ' lldl · llt or 
College procedures, proviJcs an Ornhuds1nan and. an Execut ivl' Ctllllllli!tt·e 
wltich can make representations on behalf of all Facult )· . 
The Faculty I:vnluation Pr0ccuurcs uescril>cJ in tht· liandhouh. 
lll't' p;1rt of the conditions of l'flljlloyml·nt witlli11 the C:t,ll<·):t·. '1111' 
II I I i lll;tlv l't'SII It ll r I ltcsl' procedures is ll l'l'CUI!IIIIt'lldll t i Oil t (I till' 
Principal, who makes the final decision withiil the Collt ·)!L' il'.lllll'-
"·prh.. If these rccomliiC'ndations are not. <lutllot· italive ~<.itl,,IJ tilt· 
College frarnC'work, then the Faculty is.not truly protvt'tcd hr tilt' 
procedures. Thus it is not in the interests nf Fncult~· t h:1t the 
Principal shoulJ ignore these recommenJations or thnt :111 Y oUicial 
College group, incluJing College Council, shoulJ i.nvolv l' it s l'lf' 
in these proceJures in a way not specified within tht• lli 'OCL'diin·s 
themselves, or shoulJ attC'mpt to alter Jeterrninati.ons 111: Hlto tlirotq:il 
these procedures. 
Therefore, fl'COIIllllelld th;tt, in order th:Jl th~ illl l' ):llt)' or 
our Faculty !:valuation procedures he protectcJ, a 11 L H' lll tr rl'rr :IJ IJ 
i11 [uture from participation in any Co lLege activity c on ll (' l· tvd h· i t li 
:Ill)' S jll'Cific CCISC, hut not p;lrl or the pre s crihC'd prO lt '<i lll' l' , 
~ ; ;,c c il'ic:tlly, I do not believe !-'acuit y shoulu pnrticil •. t t 1· 111 
llll ' l' liii)~S c;llled hy C:olll'ge COIJncil. or hy any or its ill ll tilll' r :. :!l ' llll i' 
in an official capacity, when these meetings deal with ,, •; p l' l· it'il 
case being considered under these procedures. Fn c ulty . II ' ( ' 
obligated to attend such meetings, ns cmployeC's or th v (:o lll ' )! L' , o r 
mar he so obligated. In any case, respect for the Coll l' )!l' Co tiiiL. i I 
anJ courtesy tot.,rnrds its lll(' lllhcrs, as well 11s the respol, :; i!Jilily ltl 
c x prL•ss thL· concerns ;1hov(', nrc Sllfl'iciC'nt n ·n :;otJ s to :~lt1 · 11d. 
I\1J! p:trticipatinn should he limited to cxplai1ling that \' lltll · l OIIL. t ' lll 
for the integrity of Otlr present procedures makes it i 11 1 p o ~;~. llill· l111 
you to engage in a substantive discuss ion about any SJH'L. i ric ct s l'. 
J. . 
Tilt' only CXCt'pt.ion to the above ndvicc would he a s itllo~l1 o 11 
i11 whh: h the Princip<.ll's tl eclslon, whether or not hasl'd ll ll tiJt ' 
recom111cndations of the Board of Reference, was hcing q1J cs t i o 11l'J 
by College Council. This case, where it is the J>rinci p; Jl lviJr > 
is being questioneu, presents special problems, hut J dn 11 o t 
think these are of any concern to faculty at present. 
If any Faculty member would like further clarifi c;Jt i o 11 o f tl 1·.· 
reasons for this recommendation, please ask me for furt he r 
explanation. I am requesUng that this question he jllJt 0 11 til l· 
agenda of the next Faculty Association Executive ant.! I i1 opv ,J Illl l l" • 
complete statement will be available in future . 
111 :/mpw 
c:c. College Council, c/o B. Morfey 
G. Wootton 
ll . Shergill 
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LECTURES I N VIS TJAL ARTS. 
Friday 12 - 3 pm 
Thursday 12 - 2 pm 
Thursday 12 - 2 pm 
Thursday 12 - 2 pm 
Thu rsday 12 - 2 pm 
Pierre Coupey Art - Poetry 
Politics 
Arthur Chapman A bio-mechanics 
view of human movement 
Barry Cogswell 
Stan Brain 
Jytte All en 
The human form 
in art 
Earth Art & 
Conceptual art 
The .1\rt Ga 11 ery 
AT PRESENT PLANNED TO BE HELD IN ROOM 701 (SURREY) 
(Announcement submitted by the Fac. Dev. Committee ) 
artscanada 
A THEM,t\TIC APPROACH TO A~STHETICS 
This m(1gnificently produced magazine explores in an 
interdisciplinarv mdnner a theme in ('Jch of its six issues. 
The central focus is upon ·viewing contemporary art 
or the art of non-Western peoples within its environment -
physical, cultural, historical. 
Extensive coverage of current Canadian art 
from each region of the country composes 
the non-thematic portion of each issue. 
Stones 
boneS & Skin... ESSAYS IN RITUAL AND SH,-\MA NIC ART (DECEMBER I '' - l 
Themes have included: 
DRAWING RECONSIDERED 
THE ESKIMO WORLD 
NOTES TOWARD A NEW AESTHETIC 
PRAIRIES/'\RT & ARCHITECTURE 
THE ISSUE OF VIDEO ART 
DAVID MILNE: ht-. l"urn. t1 .11 HI I1·flt- 1-
·\ I }q r l l !llt ·n l f! l '-.ur \ '\ Ji 
PRINTED IN CANADA 
SUBK RIB£ /'loO\\ & RECEIVE THIS SPECIAl ISSUE 
AS PAR I Of YO UR SU BSCRIPTIO/'Io 
art-..<.JncJdd I.!'~ \dt ·l,wJ, . "'' \\ l t•rttlll l/, < 1r r , ~-d i 11-.:., 
1 - \t ',\1 1 l ' 'lh '' )J_! ) ( J .! ·\ 1' ,\1 ) _!''' lit '' .,_'._! -JI I 
) - \t \ lr 1:, •-.·.lJ • ·-. -; ~ I) -l l ) Hdln lt l lh·tjl !l , •l t lo ... t ·d 
\ ; !rf')_'lh r ,t ',t' f ltl · l,ti.! t •l • H -. u ! J'i •q t:H tlh !: l; l:: , d : ,, JI .t: l1ht• U I..,H it ( t' 
'Pllf • 
"' l't 'o I ,\ . ! tl , ,, 
I :·, 
l 11tt\ i l)i I 
) l <l lt • 
p,, ... f.!l ( odt · _ 
L1p lodp 
The Vancouver Chamber Cholr •• Mozart 'a Requiem a benefit 
concert for the Tibetan Refugee Aid Society and OKfam of Canada •• 
Good Friday, Aprtl 12, Pacific Ballroom Hotel Vancouver. 
Contact: Douglas Dunston 299-8633/738-8794 
artscanada 
a th ema t ic. approac h to J('<; the t ics 
Thi" Jllth ann i\ l'r~,ll' '"'-lll' of arblantlda 
\\'il l exp lore the un1\ er<iall oinud en< e 
ot Mt dnd he lil't \\'lth in "ham,mi'-111 
thro l lt:h .1 wnth<''-'" or--< h() I,H h 
,l!ld fJ! II' II l ! l!l l lllH' I I I , l'\ 
orig111.1l .1nd .1 1' lm .11 phu t ogr,1ph~ . 
You Are Cu r dially Invited 
T .~ At t ,. nd The Open ing Of 
CHRISTINE WOIUG1AN 
DRAWIN GS & PAINTINGS 
On 
Tuesday , Feb ruary 5th at 8 :30p.m . 
At The 
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~orrnan ~elson , Violin 
Frederick telson, Violin 
Philippe Etter , Viola 
la n .tia m p ton , C e 11 o 
14 February, 1974 
l?:;o - l:JO p. m. 
2a nd ~ corn, ~ ew ~ estminster Cam ~us 
- .t·· ro ~; ra r.:Ji e -
· - . A. 
CENTRE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 
The U.B.C Faculty of Education and the Centre for Continuing Education 
announce a course on: 
ADMINISTRATION OF POST SECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
This course (Education 559-1~ units) is open to both credit and audit 
students. 
Course description: Selected problems in the administration of post-
secondary educational institutions--colleges, technical institutes, 
vocational schools, universities. 
Included in this year's course: 
Format: 
Staff: 
Changing attitudes toward post-secondary education 
Recent proposals for modifying the relationships between 
governments and post-secondary institutions 
Problems emerging in Board (Council)-Administration-Faculty 
relationships in various types of institutions 
The altering roles of faculty associations, student 
governments, alumni associations 
Implications for the organization and administration of 
post-secondary institutions 
Lectures, panels, discussions, case studies, individual 
research projects. 
Dr. Jamie H.A. Wallin, Associate Professor in Education 
Administration, UBC, assisted by specialists from other 
disciplines and from several other institutions of higher 
learning and government departments. 
Dates, Times, & Location: 
February 28, March 1,2; March 28 -,29,30, 1974 
In order that persons currently employed in post-secondary institutions 
can participate, the course will be offered in two 3-day sessions. The 
two sessions are separated by ~ 1-month interval to permit the carrying 
out of a research project and selected reading assignments. Each session 
will commence on a Thursday at 1:00 p.m. and will end at Noon the following 
Saturday. 
Location: The first meeting will be held in the Conference Room of the 
South Staff Office Block (south of Scarfe Building), UBC Campus. 
Cf . 
_____ ............... - .. - '~- · · 
Application for Regi stration 





(dayt i me) (evening) 
Fee: Undergraduate , unclass i fied or qual ifying cred i t .••••. $54.00 
Credit toward a graduate degree .. .• .••• • •• • .• • •.•.•.•• $~4 . 00 
Audit ............. . .. ... .......... ··············· · · ·· · $37.50 
Amount enclosed -------
Please make cheques payabl e to the University of Briti sh Columbi a and mail 
with this form to REGISTRAT IONS, Cent;~ e f or Continuing Education, University 
of British Columbia , Vancouver, B. C. V6T 1W5 . Tel ephone 228 - 2181, local 250. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF BR ITI SH COLUMBIA. VANCOUVER 8. CANADA. TELEPHONE (604) 228-2181 
FOR SALE 
1963 Valiant Station Wagon 
In good running condition. 
$250 or best offer. 
Call Surrey Campus Loc 221 
Vi Ellingson. 
I/) . . 
HELP WANTED 
MOD ERN LANGUAGE CONVERSATION 
ASSISTANT needed for New West 
campus in Russian(fluency in 
speech required). 
Availability; daytime e s sential , 
pr~fer morning once or twice 
weekly, call Neil Hill, 
personell Officer, New West. 
Student paid standard rate , 
up to four hours week ly. 
TO : ~ad Hatter 
~"ROM: N. ,T . H. IV(ansfield , 
Instructor , Socioloqv , 
Dept . of Social Sciences . 
RE: 10,000 Envelopes 
In a recent publication of your/our/their 
weekly publication , I happened to note a 
directive from R . Reynolds concerning the 
use of inter- departmental envelopes . It 
seems that 10 , 000 per year are used with 
a max imum usaae ra t io of 46 x 10 , 000 . The 
memo , hy innuendo , suqaested t hat there "Y'as 
possibl y a wastaqe factor present in such 
volume u sage. However , on checking my 
envelope intake/output relationship , T 
happened to serendipitouslv discover the 
likely cause for such usage . There are 
in our envelopes, either 3 or 6 holes 
approximately 3/8" in diameter (dependinG 
on which envelopes vou use) punched throuqh 
both sides of same. My suspicion was that 
the majority of what was originally olace~ 
in each envelope leaked out in transit. 
This hypothesis was derived from ~<1hat T 
usuallv receive in J.D . envelones. Ho~Aver , 
heino value- free and ewpirically oriented , 
I considered it only ~air to enqaae in a 
thorough investiqation. Not havina the 
leqitimate institutional power to strike a 
committee , I alone v1ent forward , research 
manual in han~, and chec~ed the inter-ca~nus 
van . Sure enouqh , T sa•·' thP courier "'ith 
clothes- peg on nose, hosinq out the mail 
carrylng compartment. .ZI.n increment vias 
immediately accrued in mv consciousness as 
to the validitv of my 1-Jypothesis . ,c; econdlu, 
a rapid check of Vancouver Linen Supolies 
indicated an inordinately large number of 
mailbags ~einn laundered in isolation o~ 
other co~modities. ~hirdlu, a test hench 
checl of v1ar~ water, gelatine , and pearl 
barlE t, simmered for 20 minutes and nourect 
into an inter-~epartmental envelone , showe~ 
a residual containment faccor of only 18% 
after R hours . Thrrefore , any information 
mailed either between camnuses or even 
betv.reen indivi<iuals that ,,,as not entirelv 
solid , would be 4/Sths qone within onP work-
ing day , thereby , necessitating 5 envelones 
II. 
to ccnvev sufficient of it to qet the 
messaqe across to a colleaque . Erqo , 
one could cut annual usaqe o~ envelones 
to 2 , 000 hy not sendinq so much of it 
throuqh the mails . F.at it instead . 
n 
. 
I • . 
LANGARA 
TWO FREE SERIES AT LANGARA 100 West 49th.'Ave. 
SLNDAY AT 2 
FREE MUSICAL CONCERTS 
WE INVITE YOU TO A SERIES OF CONCERTS AND LECTURES 
PRESENTED FOR YOUR SUNDAY AFTERNOON PLEASURE. 
ROOM A130 AT 2:00 P.M. 
FEBRUARY 3 - THE SUZUKI STRINGS - A GROUP OF FIFTY 
YOUNGSTERS FROM THE COMMUNITY MUSIC 
SCHOOL 
FEBRUARY 10 - THE VANCOUVER FOLK SONG CIRCLE -
" fOLK SONGS OF CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN 
FEBRUARY 17 - ARCT RECITAL - BY SENIOR MUSIC STUDENTS 
IN VOICE AND PIANO 
FEBRUARY 24 - VANCOUVER YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
MARCH 3 - POINT GREY CHORALE 
TUESDAY NI GHT INSTITUTE 
FREE 
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING TOPI CS OF INTEREST ARE PRESENTED 






RECREATIOf\lAL Vf.II ICLES: H().tJ TO CHOOSE 
AND USE THEM WI SE LY. ( 4 SESSIOI'JS) 
IN CO-OPERATI ON WITH THE PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINI NG CENTRE OF THE B.C. 
SAFETY COUNC IL . 
1/) 
~i A P P Y t: J L R 
E A C'U L T Y & S I f\ F F 
··------------------------
PERMISSION HAS bEEN ODTAit-iED FROM 
TI1E MANAGEt':ENT OF ROYAL CITY 
CURLING CU.A3 LOCATED NEXT TO TI1E 
CENTENtHAL Cot-f.tJtHTY CEIHRE, 
6-n 1 fNE e Cl.ffiERLANn STREET, 
1~8v ~ iESTMINSTER TO HOLD A 
lJOUGL.As CoLLEGE HAPPY lioUR 
4 PM - 6 PM ONE AFTERNOOi~ PER 
~~EEK1 
IHE UPSTAIRS LOUNGE AND i3AR 
FACILITI ES WILL bE AVAILABLE 
To us I THis SHOULD AFFORD A 
GOOD OPPORTU~ITY FOR flEET ING 
WITI·I COLLEAGUCS ItJ A SOC IAL 
SETTH~G~ 
IF YOU HAVE AI~Y PREFEREr ~CE AS 
TO V.HICH DAY \vOULD BE THE tv'OST 
SUITAi3LE, PLEASE CALL ~1E AT 
L "-'"\ II I OCAL LA;, ~oE\t4 I.ESTMH.STER 
OR 1 :Rs I FLR3ER AT LocAL Z27~ 
j I' r '-' F :- ;1 (. , · c· , 
I i '-- 1\ L I I ~ '- ...; lJ I • 
Tl!ANI\. YOU 
My sincere thanks to everyone 
for the kinuness you have 
shown me.~ 






Eloise Li ncicum, Pres i dent 
Staff Assoc i a tion 
Neil Hi ll, Supervisor 
Pers onne l Admini stration 
You will, hopefully, have 
received or at ,least seen our survey 
questionnaire on your reaction to our 
Modified Work Week experiment. This 
is a plea for your assistance. 
Please do complete the 
questionnaire as fully and honestly as 
possible and return it to the 
Personnel Office , New Westminster 
Campus by 15 February. Even if you 
were aware of no change in service 
etc., that too is vital feedback we 
need. Remember, anonymous feedback is 
also welcomed from the reticent. 
Staff who are on a Modified 
Work Week and their supervisors have, 
or soon will be receiving a special 
survey questionnaire about your 
reactions to your own situation so 
please use the "customer" survey to 





TO: ALL STAFF ~~ FACULTY 
FROM: Marilyn Smith 
RE: College Assembly 
INTER OFFICE MEMO 
OA.TE: J.Al~UARY 23, 197 
c::~'.'.:::;E LlB~ARY 
:.:.ct-av -s 
The next College Assembly }!eeting l.Till be on Monday, February 11, 
not on February 4 as announced in the ~1adhatter. The meeting will be 
held in Room 120, Richmond Campus. There will be coffee at 4 P}! followed 
by the meeting at 4:30. 
If you have any items you wished placed on the agenda please forward 
them to me as soon as possible. To date no agenda items have been submitted. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will hold a 
TUPPER'tlARE PARTY 
DATE: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I3, I974 
TI~E: 8:0U p.m. 
PLACE: THE ~~cuLINCHEY 'S, 9680 T0r,I/NLIN 2 DIV SRSION, SURREY. 
For every dollars worth of Tu?perware sold,the Association 
will recieve fifteen cents. All proceeds will go to the D.C.W.A. 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 
Please come and bring a friend. 
**************************** 
THURSDAYS 12-2 PM 
WATCH FOR EVENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST EACH WEEK 
THIS WEEK THURS. l:'EB. 7th 





"Down Thru The Years" 
"Hymn" 
"Walls of Memory" 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
4-Room-Complex Movie: 
"Two Me n & A t"'ardrobe " 
Music Building 
The Story o f Jazz 
(This Week -"The Blues") 
All Thursday l2-2PM P~ssions are being co-ordinated by Wal Robertson, Music 
Section, New Westminster. To avoid confusion, please notify Wal 




Conduct'lr- )0~ \'10~ ~i BU!ttt 
FOR H·l..'1EDIATE RELi:::ASE 
29 Janu11ry 19 74 
YAN r:'U0 v'C:R CHA!-Iot:R CHOIR CEUBRATES INTl;RNATIONAL WIN 
fhe internationally acclaimed Vancouver Chamber Choir wtll 
celebrate its recenct winning of the B.B.c. choral competition 
with an Evening of ~~dri~als and wine and cheese. The party is 
s cheduled for Friday, /-larch 1st at 8:30 p.m. ln the Vancouver Opera 
Associ a t l on lia 11, lll i)unsmuir. 
Tilts wi l l be a fe s•: ive and lnform11! event. Since facilities 
are llml t "' -! a" d c atertn~ . arranll;ernc :-,t must be made, we urge you to 
>' u rchase : k Ke ts early . f hey are $6.00 for sln~les and $10.00 for 
~ ou o l~ s . ~ her 2 wi l l not be & r educed pri c e for students or old age 
pens lon.rs . 'i lc~ 0 ts ~ .. ,_. c.~ v n ll.'l b le f r001 the Vancouver Ticket Centre, 
630 Hamt ! ton , tiP.i --1 .2 55 an d all As sociated Outlets. 
Th <' happy c!1P! r l'-'r (, r s wtll sl ;1,\' 5~>veral s et s o f MAdrigals and 
the Jr.:vn :-ted wl n e and ch~> esQ . fh c .Hdler. c e will ha ve 1-tn opportunity 
to rnf.>e t and t '> lk w 1 th 'l ll ncm:ver Charnhe r C:1o t r member ~ I ' ' a relaxed and 
fr! d .::~· . ~hr c ~· 1st ,, t 1: :3 ;; ·~ . ;n . t n tho V , r · .;; . Ha ll, 111 !'iunsmutr. 





Conductor- )0" WfiSHBURrt . 
FCR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
29 January 1974 
VANCOUVER CHAMBER CHOIR PRRESENTS 
MCll.ART 1 S R£QU IEM 
The Vancouver Chamber Choir vlll present a benefit concert for 
the Tibetan Refugee Aid Society and UK!am of Canada on Good Friday, 
April 12, at 8:30 p.m. in the Hotel Vancouver's Pacific Ballroom. 
The VCC •• expanded to twenty-eight singers -· vlth soloists 
and orchestra vlll perform the aonumental Regulem by Mozart. 
Tickets may be purchased from the Vancouver Ticket Centre, 
630 Hamilton, 683-3255 and Associated Outlets for $4.00 and $2.50 
(students & O.A.P.). All tl~ket revenue will be donated to the 
Tibetan Refugee Ald Society and OKfam. 
Fund ralslng to cover the production of this very special concert 
has thos far raised just over 50% of the required $5000. The VCC 1s 
total fund raising goal for the 1973/74 Season Ia $8000. Tax-deductible 
contribution may _be mailed to the Vancouver Chamber Choir, #108-2365 
West 2nd Ave., Vancouver 9. 
The Tibetan Refugee Ald Society was founded In 1962 by Vancouver 
writer and broad~aster George Woodcock. Some 80,000 Tibetans fled their 
homeland in 1959 under threat of Chinese military repression. Initially, 
two orphanages were established. The Society now operates a chlld 
sp~nsorship program and Is building four new settlement communities where 
the Tibetans are able to grow their own crops and -.ke and sell handicrafts. 
For further Information, you may contact Dr. J.s. Conway, 4345 Locarno 





a war· story 
By F. H. SOWARD 
First, I salute Douglas College's Barry Leach 
for being - to my knowledge - the first social 
scientist in British Columbia to have a book 
published by the prestigious Clarendon Press. 
When the Oxford University Press so designates one 
of its publications it implies that they regard it as of 
special scholarly significance. 
Accordingly it receives the best of treatment: from 
handsome end paper plates, and charts, to placing the 
footJ).otes at the bottom of each page and six appendices 
and 11 pages of bibliography. The result is a monog-
raph which should long remain the best study of the 
subject. 
Behind this book there's another story. While still 
a teen-ager in England, Leach became fascinated by 
GER:IU~ STRATEGY AGAI~ST RUSSIA. 1939-19U. B:r 
Barry Leaeb. Oxford at the Clarendon Press. $17.65. 
military history. He struck up correspondence with 
a senior German general, who was then a British 
prisoner of war. 
The young interrogator's questions so impressed the 
general that they kept" up a correspond~nce for two 
years . 
Subsequently, Leach became an officer in the British 
army in Germany, where he had much more opportun-
ity to initiate discussions with survivors of the war 
in Russia. 
Colonel Siess encouraged him to make use of the 
information gleaned ' 'for an operational study of the 
German campaign in Russia for use at Staff College." 
Leach left the army, settled in B.C. and became a 
graduate student at the University of B.C., where he 
was encouraged to take - as his thesis - German 
leadership in the Second World War with particular 
reference to German strategy and Hitler 's policies 
in the East. 
; rg. 
us." y 
I had the pleasure of chairing the oral which recom-
mended him for the PhD. 
Several years later, after further research, this 
book was completed. 
The relatively brief monograph - of less than 250 
pages _: is well-organized and clearly written. It an-
swers convincingly four questions : Did Hitler follow a 
great preconceived plan? Why did he decide to invade 
Russia before ending the war against Britain? What 
role did the German military leaders play in planning 
the invasion of Russia? Why did the blitzkrieg fail in 
tussia? 
Obviously, the book will be of particular interest to 
military history buffs and students of Hitler but, if oth-
ers are willing to make the effort, they will find it emi-
nently worthwhile. 
Operation Barbarossa, as it was grandiosely called 
began on June 22, 1941, when 3 million German soldiers 
launched the invasion of Russia. They were supported 
by contingents from at least eight other countries but 
only the Finns were taken seriously. 
The plan of campaign has ever since been the subject 
of controversy; with German generals mainly blaming 
Hitler for the eventual failure . 
Leach concedes the validity of some of these charges 
but strongly condemns the high command for its blun-
ders. "The most remarkable features of the German 
army leaders' role in til* planning for the East was not 
their willingness and optimism, but their inefficiency 
and errors." 
Their intelligence was faulty, their logistics were 
faulty, they underestimated the effect of purges on the 
Soviet army and grossly underestimated its industrial 
base. 
Above all, they failed to appreciate the nature of Rus-
sia itself. The Russians stoically endured fearful losses 
and more than 2.5 million prisoners taken in two battles. -
But they never broke. 
By the end of 1941, neither Moscow nor Leningrad 
had fallen. The German commander-in-chief resigned, 
four field-marshals had either retired in broken health 
or had resigned or been fired. Three other generals in 
command of armies had retired. 
Hitler had lost the war . 
F. H . Soward is dean emer itus of ~rafluate studies 
at the University of B .C. 
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